The C" dates givers below have been obtained by counting CO_ at 2 atm pressure in a 1 L proportional counter. Details of procedure are given in our previous list (R., 1970, v. 12, p. 187-192 Shell, at +3m, lm depth. General Comment (C.C.L.): dates coral reef overlying Milun Formation (Lin, 1969) unconformably and is overlain by the Chara-Melanoides Clay * Observation 1)ivision, Central weather Bureau, Taipci, Taiwan, China.
Yuin-Chi Hsu et al. and Sand Member of the Peipin Formation (Lin, 1969 Charcoal from LHVI (Sung, 1969) (Hsu et al., 1970) and Y-2638 Y- (Sung, 1969 
